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BIll seeks to teach S1l1de~ts

S,,':.1ov.... 

abopt,Maine's first settle s 

" '\ " ' /

By LL=~:.""KI v/ Maine tribal facts 

Donald Soctomah, a Pas
samaquoddy Indian. baa been in
vited to dozens of schools to speak 
to students about the history oflUs 
people. 

In most cases, he said, the stu
dents' hands go up minutes afier 
be begins talking. They usually 
bombard him wtUl questions. 

"There is a real hunRer out 
Ulere," said Soclomah. a represen
tative Cor the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe 11\ the Maine Legisla ture. 
"You ought to see the children's 
eyes when I start talking about our 
early history:' 

After speaking wlUl mony teach
ers, Soctomah has come to the con
clusion lhat most Maine students 
are taught less than 5 percent of 
their state's history. The inslruc
tion usually begins with arrival of 
the first European co)onlsts in the 
early 16OOs. he said. 

Buttl:!e,u1Jc stoTAqf~~e":t~is
,...~ l'~ _ ~ ..d .· ·;· i. ~ ~ : "·· 

• They were the first tribes in the na
tion to have an organized baseball 
team and a brass bane!. 

• They helped to forge the Maine bor
der to the St Croix River. 

• They sent the highestpercentage of 
men and Yt"OITIen per cOfMlunity 
to world war I and World war II. 

• The last man kHIecI in WOrld War J 
was a member of the Pas
samaquoddyTlibe. 

•The first Catholic mission in the 
United States was established for 
the passamaquoddy Tribe. 

tory began 15,000 years ago. A 
mll~highg1aciercovered the state, 
nod the thousands of Native Amer· 
leans who lived on the land sur· 
vived by hunting caribou and 
woolly mammoths. 

"Mos t history textbooks relay 
the stories of Western Indians and 

The Indian Wars. Tbey give off this 
image or native people as being 
very violent," said Soctomah. ' 'That 
15 not our true h.i.story. Our history 
is much richer." 

Soctomah is co-sponsorlng a blll 
that he believes would provIde stu
dents with a deeper, more accurate 
deplction ofthe state's first settlers, 

!he bill, sponsored by the Penob
scot Nation's representative Donna 
Loring, would require publJc and 
private schools to teach chUdren 
about the history and culture or 
MaIne's Native American tribes, 
including Uteir tribal governments, . 
territor:ies, economic systems and 
languages. 

True stories 
. Supporters of the bill have point
e~ out that people often develop 
their impressions of different races 
at an early age. The classroom, they 
claim, is an ideal place to cowlter
act false stereotypes of Native 
Americans with true stories about 
the Uves and struggles ofMaine in
dians. 

Before the arrival of European 
settlers, the state's Native Ameri· 
can population reached 25,000 peo. 
pie. The tribal members were 

· skllJed hWlters and w·oodcarvers, 
famous for their design of the birch 
bark canoe and snowshoes. Every 
tribe had its own language, its own 
culture. 

But the 18th century was 
marked with war and disease. At 
one point, the state's NallYe 
• 

Penobscot Nation, the Pas· 
samaquoddy Tribe, the Houlton 
Band of MaUseets and the Aroost· 
ook Band of Micmacs - currently 
have a total of about 4.soo members 
living on more than 200,000 acres of 
·Indlan lands. 

Soctomab said he speaks with 
many people wh6don't even realize 
that Maine is home to four active 
tribes. 

"We 're hoping thLs bllJ sheds 
some light on MaLne's history be
rore and after contact with the ex
plo1'1!;cs and colonists," be said. "I 
Ullnk it is lmportantfor children to 
know the true history of their back 
yards." 

Mixed reaction 
The proposed bill has earned the 

support ofGov. Angus King and the 
Ma.ine Department of Education. 
Local educators, however. have 
mixed.feellngs. 

Mark Simpson. a social studies 
teacher at Mount Blue Middle 
School III Farmington. already 
tcaches a section on NaUve Ameri
cans as part ofa half·year course on 
MaUle history. He said he would 
support a measure that would reo 
quire others todo the same. 

Paul Beauparlant. the head of the 
social studies department at Ed
ward Little High School, likes the 

notion of teach.ing the history of 
Maine's Native American lribes . 
Butbe wonders how teachers will 
find space in their packed curricu· 
lums ror another s tate-mandated 
requirement. 

"I think it 18 a great Idea, but you 
have to look at the logistics oftbe 
funding and training," Beauparlanl 
said. "1 have to teach Western ex
pansion in seven mi.nutes, the Tnt-. 
man administration in 16. To me~t 
all of the requirements, it isjust SO 
haret." 

Beauparlant also admitted that 
he knows very little about Ule bl8IDt 
rt and culture of Maine's lndians. 
Finding educaUonal malerials 011 
the subject has always been dU1k 
cult, he said. , . 

Loring's biU aims to solve that 
IJroblem by setting up a sevcii.~ 
member commission that would de:. 
velop a curriculum as well as traiJ~·. 
ing programs for teachers, Schoo~ 
would have the olltion of usln~. 
these resources or cowing up willi 
pian8 orthetr own. ','. 

A public heartng 00 the bill wa,$. 
held early thls mooth. ltsince h~,~. 
been put on huld to allow time for 
the drafting of a broader bill on the 
Maine Learning Results. Soctoman' 
said the Leglsiature plans to consUl
er both bills at Ule same time to d~:. 
termine ifUtere isn way to combil1~. 
Ulem. 
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L
ast weekend, CNN and ! 
the Bangor Da ily News ' 
featured the Commission 
on Civil Rights' recom· 
mendation for an end to 

using Indian names as mascots by 
non-Indian schools, colleges and 
universities. Although the commis
s ion does not carry the weight of 
the la ....~ Cyd erue, presiden t of the 
minots chapter of the National 
Coalition of Racism in Sports and 
the Media, said, "I think it's gomg 
to make a big diHerence." 

Donald Soctomah, Passamaquod
dy representative and a co-sponsor 
of LD 291, s tated that "School is the 
one public institution where all 
people meet and mix. Researchers 
agree that children are free from 
racial bias and easUy adjust to one 
another if brought together in the 
elementary gradcs." 

How does this connect with LD 
291? My answer is they both can 
make a big difference in honoring 
and understanding Native Ameri
cans and their culture. With this 
in mind. it is tlme to start in our 
education system and begin to 
walse a big difference by replac· 
ing false stereotypes of Native 
Americans that have been 
grotesquely portrayed as school 
mascots Across the nation with a 
mascot that does not represent 
any ethnic group. The next step in 
making a big dHference is 
through history education to 
order to present a true picture of 
the proud Native American who 
has endured a long history of 
struggles of assimilation. 

There is currently in the Maine 
Leg islature LD 291.An Act to 
Require Teaching of Ma ine Native 
American History and Culture in 
Maine's Schools, presented by 
Donna Loring, Penobscot Nation 
representative. This legislation 
would require public and private 
schools in Maine to provide 
instruction on tribal governments 
and polit ical systems, Maine 
Native American cultures, histo
ry. territories, economic systems 
and languages. 

A very informal survey In a 
Portland doughnut shop revealed 
7 out of 10 patrons who were 
quizzed about the tribes in MaIne 
n!sponded, "there are no Indian 
tribes in the state," Upon hearing 
the f{'su!.ts of this survey, Loring 
decided that education had to be a 
key to understanding between 
Maine's Native: people and tbe rest 
of Ihe population. 

http:f{'su!.ts
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A Key pan of tn15 !tGISlallon 
would be a seven-member commis
SiOD that would include members 
representin~ tribal leaders from 
the four Maine tribes: the Penob
scot Nation, the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe, the Houlton Band of 
Maliseets and the Aroostook Band 
of Micmacs. Representation wiU 
also come from the education com· 
tnissioner's office. the Slate Board 
of Education and the chanceUor of 
the University of Maine System . 
This commission would help set 
standards for curricula and decide 
on the necessary materials and 
teacher training. 

Although LD 291 is currently 
belngworked on by Rep. Lorlngand 
the Department of Education to 
address a fIscal note on traming 
and materials, it Is Important that 
this bill be passed as It Is an oppor
tunity in tile edutallonaJ arena thai 
v.'Owd be a positive step loward 
ending disrespectful, Insensitive 
and offensive stereotyping of 
Native Ame:rieans. 
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The United Slates Commission : 
. OD Civil Rights sa id it best on t 
April 13 in their Commission , 
Statement of the Use or Native 
American Images and Nicknames 
as Sports Symbols: "The stereo· 
typing of any racial, ethnic, reli
gious or other groups when pro
moted by our public education 
lnstitutions leaches a U students 
that stereotyping of minority 
groups is acceptable. a dangerous 
lesson in a diverse society. 
Schools have a responsibility to 
educate their students, they 
should not use their Influence to 
perpetuate misrepresentations of 
any culture or people." 

Native Americans are not the 
caricatures that we see portrayed 
as mascots; we are instead a 
proud people who are still here 
today despite having endured 
more than 500 years or cultural 
genocide and assimilation. Now 
18 the time to beilin to honor and 
respect Native Amer icans for 
their ellU1ic diversity and ricb 
bistory; the besl place to begin is 
in the elementary and secondary 
schools of Maine. 

Please support LD 291 when It is 
presented in the Legis1a.turo. 

Belsy A. Tannian is a Penobscot 
tribal member and a graduole stu· 
dent at (he Un iversit)' of MaiM in 
the. Social Work Program. 
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Teach Nalive history .\;. 

n 
Please offer your heartfelt sup- t

Port for LD 291- an Act to Require ( 
Teaching Maine Native American 
Hlstory and Culture in Maine's 
Schools. It is centurieS late in hon- ; 
oring the contributions of the Indi- J 
an people. We 'will benefit greatly 
from learning more of the tr'Ue and 
honest history of Native Ameri
cans and their rich culture. 

Can you imagihe a Society where 
there were no prisons, police, youth 
detention centers. day care; where 
children were never yelled at or 
punished; where the care of chil
dren was a sacred trust; and respect 
for all things was how people lived 
their lives inharmony with nature? 

We all have much to learn from 
these people. Please write or 
phone your legislators and Gov. 
Angus King. Please engage in dia
logue with others about this 
important bill and encourage oth
ers to actively support it as well. 

Koko Preston 
Rockland

"--_...-- . 



sues that have caused so much tension" between Indi-: 
aos and non.[nctians, Chief Brenda Commander of the~ 
Houlton Band of Maliseets said. ' 

Chief Richard Doyle of the Passamaquoddy Tribe ~ 
said Thursday was "a historic day (or the tribes." : 

The bill does not specify a cost of the new require- ; 
menl, but says local districts do not have to teach Na-, 
tive American studies immediately if they sbow the Ed- : 
ucation Department that they cannot afford the pro-: 
grams. ' 

"We should be able to accomplish this: with very little: 
cost to the schools," Loring said. ; 

About 8,000 American Indians live in Maine. ( 
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13ill would require Indian 
studies in Maine schools 

BY GLENN ADAMS 
T/>r " " ",:;(1/,"<1 P,.,n 

AU GUSTA - L eaders of 
Maine Indian tribes came to 
the State House to thank legis
lators Thursday (or pas;;ing a 
bill that will require elemen
tary and high schoo!s to teach 
Native American history. 

The Senate enacted the bill 
Thursday and sent it to Gov. 
Angus King. Donna Loring. 
who represents the Penobscot 
Nation in the Legislature. 
said King has su pported the 
bill a U along and is expected 
to sign it. 

The bill includes an [ndlan 
studies component in Maine 
studies, which are already a 
required part of the school CUI
riculum. Students would be 
taught about tribal ~nments, 
Ind.irulculture and history 

The bill "can go a long way 
to clarify some of the issues 
that have caused so m uch ten· 
SiOll " betwee n In d ia ns and 
non·Ind ians, Chief Brenda 
Commander of the Houlton 
Band of MaJiseets said. 

Chief Richard Doyle of the 
Pas"a ma quoddy Tri be said 
Thursday was "a historic day 
for the [ribes." 

The b ill w ill ""hel p us to 
build unde rsta n di ng so we 
can go forward as a people, so 

t he peo pl e of Ma ine wJJJ 
understa nd us and not be 
threatened by the things we 
do," Doyle added. 

The bill does not specify a 
cosl of the new requ irement, 
hut says local districts do not 
have to teach Native Ameri
ca n stud ies immed iately if 
they sh ow th e Educ ation 
Depa rtment that they cannot 
afford the programs. 

" We should be able to 
acoompHsh this with very lit· 
tle cost to the schools:' Loring 
sa id. 

A new commission wi!! be 
formed to find and r ecom· 
mend educationa l materials 
lO be used in Maine Indian 
studies. Loring said she hopes 
the Maine law will become a 
national model. 

About 8.000 American Indi· 
ans live lr. !Vlaine. 

The legislation was enacted 
a year aft~r :'.iaine lawmakers 
ordered the word "squaw" 
r emoved from mountain s, 
wa tefi\'ays and other public 
5ites . Indian s cons ider the 
word offensive. 

Earlier th is sess ion, the 
Legislature voted to remove 
directional signs bearing the 
word from the sides of Inter· 
state 95 and the Maine Turn
pike. 
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"When people 
thin/! oj 

Indians, tltey 
get an image 

oJWesLmI 
hauJdrascs 
and breech· 

doths. That's 
tlot us .• 

Donna Lorinl, 
Sponsor. N.dvt: 

. Aotc:riua 
Stydl.,. bUI 

Tribes hope classroom 

brings belated visibility 

- They hope mandated 
teaching of Indian studies 
in public schools YIill raise 
Mainers' awaJ'eness. 
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Bill would mandate Indian studies 

MAINE 


The Penobscot 
Nation's 
representative s~ 
Maine's iaw is the 
first ofits kind in the 
United States, 

[11 Lt~\Cll\II,I.t:(:1i1 

S,'1fl1i'''',,, 

AUGUSTA · Donna Lorinj!:, 
:he stMI." representflt ive far the 
~enabS('at Nation, believes 
\tainl" m;"le hie lor ,. lhis week. 

A bill that wawd require 
lChooJs to trach studenl~ about 
:he cwtnn! tmd ethnic heritage 
)f th ~ ;'!l' '' ·S first settlers 
)~~sed both hmlS<Js of the Maine 
:.... ~i'IRtuJ"e_ It nnw heads to the 
leskofG<lv_ An~.Jji J\lnK_ 

nw bill, spon8<Jr~d by Locin~, 
...."uld l'e<!"jCtt all public and 
:)rlval" !dloois to include a spe
:lik comp<ln.. nt on Maine's Na

live Amelirnn oibes, includin¥ 
theu- cullun.>, Il!lTitOJ"Iffl and po
lilical and CC()jlOmic $)'SWIllS, as 
pari of an already-mandated 
Wl i\ OIl M<Iin(' ~"iudl",,_ 

L.D. 291 passed in Ine Maine 
House 00 Repr",;enlanvO'S 
Wedn-e-~w.y wilh IUl "under the 
hammer" VOle. meaning it was 
approvl!d without ,.ny oppos>
tion. The Senate did the same 
Thursday. 

Ifsigncd by King, L£>r~ ,",Lid, 
the bill would make Maine the 
flrsl state in the n:l.IJon to man
date Native American ~tud!es 
specific to tiw tribf>~ and native 
poopleofitsoWll ~tat~_ 

'Really historic' 
"I'm Bitt~ here thmkmgthat 

this is reall\' ilistoric ," Loring 
said Thu~.dal' aft~r the SemIte 
vote. "No other state has crcat~d 
a policy that reqUires Native 
Amerlcan hl ~ lnrl-' io s <.,eh ria· 
tail.." 

Lonng and Donald 'kdomah, 
the representative fOl: the Pag. 

About the bill 
lOP. ~-WOUId reQllII1l,;(;1'oXlI!; to ~h. 

• MiI!ne mbQ; perrvnent5 .1Ild pohocal systemS and their re,la
tionship .......thlocal. slat« ):'1'!('.Ildl ann Inlerrwltiooall~'n. 

• Ma;oe-NatNe Amel"iI;aI\ (\~lI,,"aI S-YSlerns end tne ~ of 
MaIne trIbaI_propIe Ibroughoul Mtory, 
"""" 
• Maine Native Amentan lerrLtMe$. 

saIllJl()uoddy TClbe, sponsored 
the btli in an elIorl to ral$e 
awarfnrM abuul fhe history 0{ 
theit \lEKlpll1. TIle~' b~ii~vl1 chll. 
dr~n on~n dev~lnp thpir impre~ 
~lon~ of dIJl ~ relllla..:t. ilt <Ul 
carll' age, maklnli: Iha clan· 
room an ide«1 p!:l.ce [0 coWll.er· 
act false sterM(ypI! i of Native 
Aml"rkan& wah !ru~ ~torl C~ 
...bout the li'l~s lind ~tl'u\~~le~ of 
Marne IndJ8Jls. 

Before the an:w~ 1 of Eu.ro· 
pean settlGfS, Uw .slate'! Nalivt· 
Amenc;\n popuilliwn re~ch~ri 
2.5,000 ~ople. Today, thl~ ~I(l.te·. 

lour tl'ibl"s - Ille Peoobioo( Na· 
lion. Ill(! PaS$llll"\3,Quoddy 1'rIbl", 
the Rowton Band or Malis~t$ 
aIld the ArOOtitook Band 0( Mlc· 
rn:lC5 ' haves totalo(about4,SOO 
ml:!mbcr&. 

'Far-reaching' bW 
wring said she speaks with 

man y p!lople, tnc!IW!ng fellow 
11"Kisla tol's, who don't even real· 
IZe ilia! Marne is home to these 
8ct!'le tfihl!~, 

"we 1Il>IY 11m $l.'E: UW results 01 
tlll5 lJW until 10 rettr. down Ille 
l'oad," she added, "'But I know 

that this ~ a far·reathing bill . 
every child Ihat goes tlirouli:b 
&ehoolln Mawl' ..... Wnow ltDow 
about Malne·s t:rll>et. lt's amaz· 
1.01 thai no other &Ia~ has done 
tbii." 

The but &iva 5<:hool, until 
2004-200S to implellumt tbe r eo 
Quirl'Illl'Ilt. 

All hough many cduc;l!on 
and admioislralon have SUp' 
ported the bW, SO1m' l"Xpre$sed 
concenlt abou t nndin,g room In 
their already packe-d sctJedule:i 
for another u.ate mandate. They 
also worried aoout nl\<ling 
book8 and resoun:es on the sub
)oct. 

Tbe bill seeks 10 address 1h:i5 
problem bysening upa IS-mem
ber oom011~slon to develop a 
curriCulum. gather and distrlb
lite &l"e ruources, orlj'ani!.l! 
trainl.uli: prosra.ms far ll"achers 
find apply for \:1'Iul\ money for 
511ch thl.ugsasa Web~lte. 

The panel, which would be 
!\wded by the trlbeB. the Maine 
Indian Tribal State COIlUnlS

slon, the Department ofEid.uc;, 
lion llIld Ule ' ini"er1Hty <l 

i\-1a1oo, would haveunt il s.-p: 1 
2000. \0 submit a rmal "" Nctt, 
the stale Ue(l!UU!lenl ill ;':.lm::; 
lion. 

School" then would have th 
option ofusmg it.< recom"'~r:c 
'-'!I resources O£ oom ing up wit.i 
plansoftheico"' ll. 

~Tlwrc 1$ 110 I"l"asan wilY an 
schooi llhouhlo 'l be able to d 
thjs," Loring said, I!J<plainin 
thaI the oommif.si:lO ",'ilL be d( 
ina all of lbe uound.,;ork an· 
provldin: teachers witb e'o'l"D 

lhing they need 10 rnerltlie cr 
feria. 

IT, hO""e\'er , ~ch uol.~ are nt 
able '_0 meel Lhe m3nd;,te Will 
oul additionlll loc'li revenue> 
the bill gi ves thC'll) lhi.>option ( 
presenting fr.('rr case to the Do 
pliliment of Education_ I'll 
Slate then would be nSlX'nslbl 
foc helping them m~k .. It hal 
pen, Loring said. 

-
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EDITORIAL 

Curriculum s ho uld include teaching abou t Maine t ribes 
is a l ocal decision . . 

What's tau ght, however , 

Main e students from Ea stport 
state's American Indian tribes . 

to Fryeburg ought to learn about the 

The y should learn not on l y about th e people who were li ving here 
lon g before t he Europe an settlers arrived, b ut also a bou t Ma i ne 's 
current Nat i ve Ame ri ca n residents - their cu l tures , their political 
sys t ems, i dea l s a nd their l ang uage s . 

While we suppor t the educational goa ls beh i nd a proposa l req u iring 
school s t o teach these topics, we believe tha t a bill curre nt ly 
before t he Legis l at ure would viola te the c on tro l local boa rds have 
over the ir schools. If adopted, the p l a n wou l d create a s even-me mber 
commis s i on to set standards a nd c hoose the necessary course materials 
and t eacher t rain i ng. 

We beli eve th a t only l oca lly elected officials, direc t l y 
responsible to the voters, should de t ermine t he content of c lasses 
t aught i n schools. Fu rth e r more, mandating a statewide curriculum 
would obliga te lawmakers to reimburs e local syst e ms for the cost of 
its implementation. 

There a r e, however, two things the s t a t e can d o to e n sur e that n o 
Mai ne student graduates fr om high school wit hout learning a b out the 
state ' s Ame r ican Indi an tribes. 

Firs t , i t s hould inc lude knowl edge of Maine ' s indige nous peoples 
among its Lea rn i ng Results obj ec tives . Second , the state can also 
p l aya rol e by working wit h t r i bal leaders to deve l op excel l ent 
c urricular ma t erials t ha t s c hool systems would be eager t o adopt 
vo l unta r i l y . 

Telling local educators 
however, is treading down 

exac t l y what to teach i n 
a very dangerous path . 

their classrooms , 
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